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NEWS FROM IN AND
-/AROUND JAMESVILLE
/ Messrs. Dawse Griffin, Siinon D.
CjUriifiii, George Coltrain, Coy liober-

son and Allen Buy nor were in town
Tuesday.

Mr. J a.;. W. Gntlin and Mrs. J. Mai--,

ion Grirtin spent Sunday in town with
relatives.

Mr. Albert Gurkin and Miss Rosa
Guikiu were -n town CMonday aftei-
noon.

Mr. liubert Lilley motored to Col-
umbia on u business trip Tuesday.
? Mr. O. G. Carson spent Sunday in
Bethel witli his mother.

Mr. and M.s. Lutucr iiardison anu
son Lutner Hugh and Mrs. W. H.
Stalling* motored to Washington
shopping.

Messrs. G. C. James and OUie Keel
spent Sunday HI town with friends.

Miss Knit; Gurkin was the guest of
Mrs." John Liiley this week.

Messrs. ii.uale Griiiin, John Getsiug
er, i-uwienoe Brown and C. B. iloiuei
were m town uttwiiuiug to legal mat-
ters Wednesday.

Mr. E. W. \» intake i of Durham and'
Mr. h. IJ.1 J. i'erry of Zebulon were bus-
iness visitors here tftis week.

idtosrs. B. MciYlaniung, Ben K. Mali
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Daniel, J.J.
Maiiiung and Rev. W. B. Harrington
were in town Sunday.

Siieiiti KoLerson was in town yes-
teru«»y attending to business matters. I

Mr. and Mis. K. S. Cotey and son

were Lne guests of Mr. und Mrs. J. it.
Manning Sunday.

Messrs. G. O. Mootre, J. M. Tinkle,
'F. A. Ti.igle of Wasliington were heie
attending to legal matters Wednes-
day.

Mr. George Mizelle, Misses Mynit
Gi'iltin and Dannie Mao Roddick were

tlte guests of Miss Irene Stallings on

Satuiday night.
Mi. W. M. Lewis oi New Bern was

a business visitor here this week
Mrs. W. li. bladings went to Wll-

liai.ifciou Wednesday a tier noon.
jiio. B. 3. Edwards of iiaitimore is

visiUitg iL'lauves in town this week.
Mr. Luther i'ee spent the week

town.
An. Andrew Holliday spent the

we OK wa.l his parents UM4 frierids.
Mrs. Frank Jordaii spent tli'e' v.eek-

in town will, relatives and friends.
Mr. Jut is_sk was in town Wed-

nesday nig at.
Mr. W. U. Lilley motored to Tar-

bo ro VVediießday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jackson spent

the week in Graham on a business!
trip. v7

The YuOi.g Peoples Missionary So-
ciety Held its monthly meeting with
Mrs. W. h. Lilley on Friday eve.dag,
May 6th. "Those present were Mes-
dames M. C. Jackson, F. M. Sexton,
P. M. Holliday, C. C. Walton, K S.
Daw and Auston Jackson; Misses Ef-
fte Itrown, Corrie Edens, Sadie Griffin,
Rhoda Peel, Edith Stallings, Hazel
Koberson, and Neva Holliday. The
meeting was called to order by the
president. The business was discus i-

ed. Miss Myrtle Azbell being with us

made the meeting veryi interesting.

Alter the business session delightful

refreshments were served consistlr. w
of chocolate < ike and ice en ?am. The
meeting adjourned to meet with Mrs.
M. C. Jockson on June 6th.

LETTER FROM A MOTHERLESS
-

BABY!
Dear Rea<k?r:

? y
1 am a little boy six months old

and I want a Mothor. A kind provi-
dence sent me to the children's home
Society and I am growing fat and
w«l soon be a big boy."

There are so many babies heie 1

want some good woman to write to
t.ie superintendent of the Children V
Homi Society of North Carolina, ut j
Greensboro, N. C., and ask him to
give me to her. I am sure lie will do
«o as he hus so many motherless b.i
bies and more want to come to the

Home. Write him today and I will
%ome to some childless home.

With Love,
"A HOMELESS BABY BOY"

MERCHANTS! ATTENTION!!
We wish to call the attention of

our readers to the advertisement of
the Merchants Association of Rocky
Mount. The spiirt shown in it will

make that town a great trading cen-
ter for a larg esection of the country.
People read it will naturally un-
derstand that Rocky Mount business

houses want their trade, and natur-
ally people like to be invited and wel-

comed!
It may be that the same goods are

in Wiliilamston, Robersonville, Bethel
- iuid Tarboro that are carted by Rocky

Mount merchants, yet people will go

through each of these town to buy
in Rocky Mornt, because they are in-

vited. It pays to advertise.

PORTO RICO AND HAYMAN Po-
tato slips for sale. 7Be per bushel.

Phelps Hardison. 4t
? v - 0 - A

STORIES OF

QREAT INDIANS
Bv Elmo Scott Utafion

Copyright, 1911. W«««rn N«w»p»p*r Union.

CHIEF QUANAH PARKER, "THE
WHITE COMANCHE

ON FEBRUARY 23, 1911, Chief
Quanah Parker lay dying In his

home, the "White House of the Com-
auches" near Cache, Okla. Wlieu a
white doctor had Tntled to save his
life, Quasel, the medicine man, en-
tered. Placing his arm about tbe dy-
ing chief, Qussel tlapped his bands
and Imitated the call of the Great
Eagle, the messenger of the Great
Spirit. "Father In Heaven, this our

; brother Is coining," he prayed. A
| moment later, Quanah, the son of a
i white mother, a chief who liad lived

the white man's way for 35 years,
died an Indian.

Quanali's mother was Cynthia Ann
Parker, a white woman who had been
captured by his father Nokonl, "Tbe
Wanderer," In 1835, when she was only
twelve years old. She bore him three
children, two sons and a daughter.

A son born In 1545 was given the name
Kwslnl, "fragrant." When friends of
the I'arker family visited the Comanche
camp to persuade her to return to

civilization she said, "I am happy with
my husband and children. I have no

I desire to be anything but an Indian."
In 1800 Texas Raugers under Oov.

j L. S. Ross attacked the Comanche
| camp, killed Nokonl and captured

Cynthia Ann Parker and her two-

\ year-old daughter. The sons aspaped,

When the "White Indian" was re-
' stored to her people, It brought her
| no joy for ske mourned Incessantly

j for the lndlsn camp and especially for
j her sons. Soon afterwards, during a

| council with the Comanches, Home

j told young Quanah, or

{ Kwalna, that his mother was still ullve

I and they tried to Induce him to make
his home with her. It was In vain.
The boy had never known anything
but Indian life. In 1804 Cynthia Ann
Parker died, still mourning for her son.

Quanah rose to the position of wsr
chief of the Comanches and in the
war with the Southern plains tribes
In 1A74 he was the last to surrender.
When he did he encouraged his people
In traveling the white man's roatl.

In his Isst yoers Quanah brought
Ids mother's body from Texas and
burled It n«*ar his home. Than ha
worked unceasingly to huve a suitable
memorial erected over the grave, Final-
ly congress impropriated sl,<i?!o for thsl
purpose and two weeks before Quintal)

dlsd the ninnuiiseiit was built, Tht
body of Quunah, the chief of the Com.
aiicliex, vos burled nearby, end tbe
whits mother and her Indian son wen
reunited at lust.

"Mother Goose
Lady" Coming

A new use for the common
Mother Goose rhymes has been
found by Mrs. Helen B. Paulsen,
the lecturer to be heard here on
the third night of Chautauqua.

Mrs. Paulsen says, "there was a
Mother Goose," an actual historic-
al character back in Boston's early
days, who evolved the rhymes
which our children love so well.

But Paulsen teaches us

some new lessons from these little
characters. By the way, she car-
ries forty of tne best-known Moth-
er Goose people and uses them to
demonstrate the points of her lec-
ture. »

"Little Jack Homer" is a self-
centered individual, not seeing the
real values in life. The "ten

represents the dlla-
tory, procrastinating, lazy boy or
girl. There is a lesson there.
"Little Miss Muffet," who sat on a
tuffet, represents the imaginative
ehild, says Mrs. Paulsen. But she
doesn't stop here. She goes on in
her highly interesting way which
holds the attention of children and
adults alike, to point out how par-
ents should recognjze and properly
train these various tendencies in
their children.

After her lecture in another
town, a man was heard to exclaim,
"Pd give SIOO.OO if my wife could
have heard that lecture."

BIG DAY AT A. C. C.

Wednesday, May the 17th, will be a
gala day at Atlantic Christian Col-
lege. The Alumni Association is co-

operating with the faculty to make
it the greatest day in the history of
the institution.

Dr. J. C. Caldwell, a former presi

dent of the college and now Dean of
the Bible College Drake University.

Des Moines, lowa, will deliver the
Alumni address Wednesday morning

He will draw a large number of for
mer students and old friends to en-
joy the message he brings back to th>
Old North State.

The banquet will be the largest ever
held in the history of the college ow-
ing to the fact that there will be such
a throng of students and friends for

i this red letter day.
I
' NOTICE
> I hereby announce myself a candi

' date for the nomination to tip office
of county commissioner, subject tt
the action of the Democratic pdmary

R. G. SEXTON.

. GOOD JUMBO SEED PEANUTS
t for sals. W H Rogers, City. 4tpd

THE ENTERPRISE
WHliamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, May 12th, 1922

STATE FAIR WILL BE
IMPROVED THIS YEAR

?? s.

Raleigh, "May 11.?The meeting ofJ
the Agricultural Society on May Xw
will determine whther or not the Stare
Fair Grounds will be moved l'rom the
present locution to some other place

near Raleigh, but the decision wil not

1 affect the erection of a grand stand on

the new race truck this year, if the
Society decides to move the l'air
grounds farther irom the city, a tem-
porary grand stand for the accomo-
dation of the fair crowds wil be erect-
ed, but if the decision is to keep the
fair grounds where they ate at this
time a concrete and steel grand stand
will be erected.

The grounds will be much better
arranged for accomodating the crowds
utUHiding the fair next year* Tile
new race track bus been completed

| und is wevst of tiie old racd track.
This changv: in the locution of tia

i track will give a great deal more
sface for the crowds. The new track

| will also be much better than tin
one, and this, tugeUier with the de-
cision of the fair officials to double

the purses otTercd means that a fai

i largch number of good race horses

wil be sent to Raleigh for this inter-
esting feature of the fair.

Tiie work of beautifying the fail
grounds is already under way, and by

l'air time, the old grounds will present

a fur diirerent appearance from tiie
usual scenes, in the fall, leading

florists of the state have ugrced to
plant flower beds and aid the fair
authorities in beautifying tlte grounds.

The llowering beds will be located in
accordance with Uie general plans luul
out by a landscape architect who ha:,

beun working on the plan for some
time.

"It Shows North Carolina" has been
selected as the slcgan for the State

, Fair this year, and efforts are not

i being spaied to make the. fair carry

out this slogan in every particular.
The fair next October will lay less
emphasis on the carnival features and
more on the exhibition features. Ever>
ell'ort is being made to organize tin
fair assoeiaton for the whole state,

so that there will be a largvr numbel
of exhibits representing the varied i
dustrial and agricultural interests o.

North Carolina. It will in reality be
an exposition of tiki stole's resource;

ami its progress. '

The entertainment features will not
be overlooked for the fair authority

under the direction of Manager E. \

Walborn, are making arrangement:

for some of the best free attraction:

that will be found in the country

There will also be other attractio
that appeal to the demands of crowd,

lor entertainment, but the education
al features wil lbe stressed.-

HEALTH NOTES
The Guilford County Medical So-

ciety at Its last regular meeting in

vited the North Carolina State Boari
of Health to conduct a campaign ii
High Point and Greensboro to see t<

what extent syphilis existed amonfc
people not abel to pay for the admin
istartion of salvarsari.

Similar invitations huve l»een ex-
tended by physi.'ians in Richmond,
Anson, Union, Robeson, Duplin, Samp

.son, Wayne, lienoir, Craven, Beaufort,
Bertie, Pitt Wilson, Martin, Edge
combe, Hailfax, Northampton, Vante,

~ tiranvilte, Person, Iredell and -John-

ston counties.
Through the cooperation of local

physicians who have been -behind
these demonstrations, surprising and
satisfactory results have been obtain
ed. 1901 examinations have been
made and 418, or 21 per cent, .found
to be in need of treatment. 120 <

treatments have been given. About
50 per cent of these thought them-

selves perfectly wil, but the "blooi
test" which they applied for revealed

1 the hidden truth that they had syph-

. His.
The intent of the demonstration i

p to make permanent provisions foi

f treatment for the class of patient

who for financial reasons hffv^eglect
- ed themselves. The plan is Work,
f out and approved by local medical so

cieties. The idea is being carried out
e in most counties where demonstra

- tions have been completed.
In Lenoir county much interest ha:

? been shown by the physicians anc
they have cooperated with the loca l
health department in the work. The

r. demonstrations conducted in Febru
- ary found htirty people in need of
h treatment. The profession saw th<

r great need of continuing the work.

Since then over seventy addition'
cases have been to the clinic run by
the pyhakians and over 700 treat

i- ments given. As high as 91 hava been
e treated in one week,
o A large per eentage of people vis-
|T. King these clinics are negroes?the

people who do your washing, cook
your food and raise your children.

S The above licts seem to be of suf-
d ficient interest to demand the atten-

Local News and
1 Personal Mention

a r Mrs. Oscar Andersou went to Rocky
Mount Sunday to meet Miss Carrie
Alexander who will visit Mrs. Wheel-
er Martin for two months.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Mollie Peel has returned from
Tarboro where she visited her da ugh-

-1 ter, Mrs. Polk McCraw for several
' days.

» ? ? ?

Mr. T. F. Harrison has been in
New York City this week purchasing

mid-summer stock for the firm ol
Hurrison Bros. & Co.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Jolui E. Pope and little son,
John Jr., returned last evening from
Washington where they visited Mrs.

''Robert liogait.
? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mizelle liavt
been in Enfield this week visiting Mi:
Mizellc's brother-iii law, Mr. Rauson
who is quite ill.

? ? ? \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. P|ul Edmondson, Mrs.
Robert Salsbury ' and Miss EtselU
Crawford of Hassells wene in town
Tuesday.

? ? ? ?

Miss Pattie Sher.od, and Mr.
Sherrod of Hamilton were visitor.'
here yesterday.

i ? ? ? ?

Rev. J. T. Wildman will preach at
William.stoii Sunday moruing and at
I'eel School house in the ufternoon
and night.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. Hugh Horton and Julius
Peel will leavu the Arst of June for
Wake Forest to attend the Summer
Law School.

? ? « ?

B. Duke Crltcher entertained a num
ber of friends Thursday evening at
the Mil Pond with an informal camp
supper.

? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel lliggs have
moved their residence to the Garden

1 Terrace Apartments On West Main
street.

? ? ? ?

Mayor Elbert S. Peel attended the
.school closing exercises at Bear Grass
on Friday.

? ? ? ?

Mr. W. J. Starr with several friends
motored tea Hobgood on Wednesday
evening.

? ? ? ?

Rev. A. J. Manning went to Rober-
sonville Wednesday on business.

? ? ? ?

Mr. S. S. Brown, register of deeds,
visited Jamesville and Dordens this
week.

??* ? \u2666

Mr. Luther Peel is operating the
Bank of Jamesville this week for the
present cashier, who is away on bus-
iness.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Sue Ewell is spending several
days in Williams township visitng

friends.
? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hitch were in
Hobgood Wednesdoy l night.

0 0 0 9

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Daniel motor
ed to town Thursday evening, acconi

panied by Mrs. Lanier and Miss La
nier.

? * ? ?

Various vegetable plants for sak
_

at Garden, Terrace Truck Farms.
? ? ? ?

I Chief Haxstun reports steady prog-

I ress in Bertie bridge work.
? * ? ?

' Mr. C. D. Carstarphen, Jr., opened

, the swimming season at Staton and

i Daniel's Mill by an afternoon plunge
on Wednesday.

? ? ? ?

t
A number of* Rocky Mount anglers

have been fishing around Willlamston
i this week.

? ? ? ?

Mr. T. F. Harrison has returned
from Baltimore, where he has been

, buying new goods.
?' \u25a0 ? ? ?

, Dr. Chester D. Snell, director of the
University Extension Division, will
make the address at the close of thej

t graded school on Monday night, MaJ
. 22. ? /

??? ? J
Tbe primary grade will give their

eloping program at the graded school
i auditorium Thursday night the 18th

e and the grammar grade on Friday
:iight, the 19th.

! CANDIDATE'S CARD

To the voters of Martin County:

y I hereby announce myseU a can-
didate for the office of Register of

n Deeds of Martla County, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary

. of said county.. -

T. H. JOHNSON.e
i

k ???????????

tion of everybody in thii county.
, « WM. E. WARREN,

i-
'

Quarantine Officer.

TOBACCO MEN'S QUES-
\u25a0 TIONS ARE ANSWERED

M. 0. Wilson, Secretary,

Tobacco Growers' Cooperative Assn.
Kaleigh, North Carolina. J
Dear Mr. Wilson: f

I am just in receipt of your lot Us-
ui May 2nd, enclosing circular of ques
lions gotten out by the Greenville To-
bacco lioanl of Trade, and they are

all very easy to answer.
No. 1. Question: what per cent of

the Kentucky crop delivered to the
Association lias been sod by the As-
sociation? Answer: fifty per cnet.
1. Q. What per cent of the tobocco
sod was the best tobacco deivered to
the Association? A: Leaving out our

green grade, the tobacco sold was not
übove the average of what we still
have on hand. This question will b<
answered more fully below.

3. Q: \Vhot IKI1K1 cent of the tobacco
now iu the hands of the Association
is common tobacco? A: Thens is ap-
proximately twenty per cent of the to-
bacco we have on hand unsold which
is common tobacco.

4. Q: What per cent of the 1921
.crop ol hurley tobacco that has been
<!*.>li\eml to the Association, is still in
the hands of the Associotien unsold'!
A. Same as nurnbe roi e.

Q: When will the Association
sell this tobacco, that is still ui tii
bunds of the Association? A: W»-
sold five million pounds of our rv
dried tobaccos ast wvek, and judgini
from the demand we have for it, i
all will be sold in the next sixty days.

<i. Q: When will the Associate
pay the farmer iu full for his 1921
crop of burley tobacco .
as all the tobacco is sold in order!)
and profitable way.

7. Q: When will the Association
be able to tell the Kentucky farmei
what his 1921 croy of tobacco aver-
aged ? A: As soon as all the tobacco
is sodl.

8, Q: What per cent of the value
Axed on the Kentucky tobacco, did
the Association advance to the fannci
A: Approximately thirty-Ave per
acnt in cash on the delivery of his

, crop to our receiving plants.
0. Q: Does the Association require

you to deliver all of your tobacco crop
at one time, or can you deliver it one

, load at a time? A: The grower can
, deliver it all at one tnie, or one load

load at a time to suit his convneience.
10. Q: Is the Association ilable

\u25a0 to you in case the tobacco you deliver
to them damages, before it is sold or

redried ?

i A. No, when the grower delivers
1 his tobacco to the Association, he is

issued a receipt showing the number
of pounds of each grade he has de-

' ilvered, and the identity of each man's

1 tobacco is lust f&m that time on, and
each grower owns his pro rata part

in tht! tutal number of pounds receiv-
ed by the Association of the grades

' delievered by the grower. If any to-

I bacco is damaged in any grade, all of
the growers in the Association, who
owns any part of that rgade, stands

' that damage pro rota.
11. Q: When will the Kentucky

farmer know what it lias cost him to
.-Mil his tobacco through the Associa-
tion? A: As soon as all the 1921
crop has been sold and the final dis-
tnbution made. However, we have
thoroughly demonstrated to the satis-
faction of our members that the ex

of ©or fir .t year's operations
- will not be as niucii as the grower

:n t;.« past has paid in actual ware-
house fees to se'l his crop over the
loose leaf floors, t'p to the first of

A) ril 1922, by which time all of out

receivinf plants had feen closed, and

' the if igett part ot our expense oi

vjpiritio.i had petn paid, it cost 40
cents Li.d 1 mill per 100 pounds, for

4 the a«iual operating expense*. And
' this operation expense includes oil re-

ceiving plants management, includihi
! common lagor, salaries of graders and

general office expense, including sal-

-1 aries, but this does not include tl
cost to the farmre in payment for the
real properties which one being usee

! for receiving plants. This expense

j will be about 1 cent per pound per
1 year.
I 12. Q; What per cent does the As-

sociation agree to advance the North
Carolina farmer on his tobacco when

' delivered ? A: This no doubt will be

decided by the Tobacco Growers' C<

1 operative Association of Virginia,
' North and South Carolina in connec-

tion with tobacco representatives oh
the Banks furnishing money for the
advance?

18. Q: What per cent did the con-
tracts signed by the Kentucky farmer

"

agree to advance? A: There was
no agreement in the contracts of the

0 Burley Tobacco Growers Cooperative
y Association agreeing to furnish any

particular amount, but the amount to
be advsnced was decided by th« of-

" fleets of th« Association, who repre-
sented the members of the Auoeia-
tion, and expert tobaceo man. rspre-

-n- * <»-

IV TOe QUICK
RESULTS US> A WAMT
AD IN THB ENTEBPBISE

ESTABLISHED 1896

Washington Man Murdered
, In Cold Blood By A Negro

HAMILTON NEWS
AND PERSONALS

The Aid Society of the Methodist
church met at thu home of Miss Geor-
gia Pritchord on Wednesday aftemon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parkins and Mr.
und Mis. T. B. Slade, Jr., gave u tLah
fry at Slade's Eddy, Poplar Point,
VS edneaduy.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Salsbury at-
tended in Kobersonville Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mm. H. S. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Matthews spent Hun
duy in Williamston.

G .E. Hins and Miss Ruth Pippin
spent Sunday afternoon in itoberson-
vilie.

Mrs. J. It. Cloman and Mrs. 11. L.
l-ong left Monday for More hand whe.
th»>y will visit their brother, Dr. Stu-
ton.

The Auxiliary of the Episcopal
church met with Mia. F. L. Gladstone
on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. Council and son of More
Itead are the guests of Mrs. S. D. Mat-
thews.

JnnThonias, W. J. lltsach and Missen
Alice AlUgood and Annie Anthony

went to Speed Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koberson anu

daughter of oKbereonvile were in
town Sunday.

Mrs. B. li. Sherrod spent laat wwek
in Kurt old and Scotland Neck.

H. 11. Sherrod and MUM Pattie Sher-
rod attended a dance in Sci tland Neck
Wednesday.

W. P. Haislip spent Sunday in lias*/
-ell. J'

_____
'(r

MRS. ELLEN KENNEDY
Mrs. Ellen Kenneday passed away

yesterday in her 74th year. Mrs. Ken
ncday came to WilLiamston from Ber-
taa County auveral years ago. For
several years ago. For several years
she lived with the llarroll family,

first with the mother of Mr. Robert
Harrell, and later with Mrs. W. H.
llarrell. She Mas a nurse by pro-
fession and was nearly always busy
until about 8 years ago. She retired
and since then has lived with Mr».
Myrtle Brown. She had been sick for
only u few doys with an attack ol
erysipilus, which was the cause of her
death.

No resident of the town was more
humble and kind and more devoted Ui
duty than she. She was oue of the
first members of the Wiiuuuston Bap-

tist church, moving her memberaliip
when this congregation was first or-
ganized and no member of any church
was ever more faithful than she.

Dr. 11. L. Long and Mr. J. A. Dav-
enport of Hamilton were in \own
Wednesday on o business mission.

Good farmers say plant now for
next winter. If you would have barns
filled with corn next winter, plant
now. If you want plenty of sweet po-
tatoes next winter plant now.

'l'hu funeral was at the Baptist

church at four o'clock, conducted by

her pastor, Rev. A. V. Joytier.
Mrs. Kennedy was noted for her

promptness in attending church and
Sunduy school, seldom mussing either

nisli the money.
14. Q: Who places the value on

the tobacco delivered to the Associa-
tion? A: Answered in question No.
13.

16. Q: Does the farmer see his
tobacco sodl? A: No, unless he wants
to. The Burley Association is not
doing anything under cover, and any
member has a right to any informa-
tion In mgard to what the Associa-
tion is doing T

Q: Can the farmer refuse to ac-
cept the price the Association sells
his tobacco at ?

Answer: No; the members select
the directors in their respective dis-
tricts in whom they have confidence,

' and those directors direct the policy
' of the Association. You might add V

the answer of this question what
could the farmer do under the old

i auction system, If he did not accept

i the price he got on public sale?
i In regard to the average price thai

the Bursy toboceo has brought In Ken
, tucky on the public auction markets

as to the statement you refer k
which Judge Bingham made In iw-

> gard to the price this tobacco hat
brought, I answered in a letter to yo*

yesterday.
If I have not answered all of thesi

| questions as fully as you may lika
' write me and I will give you all thi

1 information I have.
- Your* very truly,

> JAMES C. STONE.
President and general manager.

PORT ORIOO POTATO PLANT!
new ready; tie (NT bheheL W 1

Gurganus, Godwin flam, Wntatoo. 4t

Washington Daily News. 1
One of the wont tragedies that has

i occurred for osme time, happened ia
) this city yesterday afternoon betweea

4:110 and 6:00 o'clock, whan a colored
man employed by Mr. J. S. Nunaalle,
manager for the Washington Tobacce
Company, shot and killed Mr. J. A.
Adden, manager for the Hnghee Thnia

, as iobocco Company in the office at
the first named company.

As near as can be ascertained Mr.
Adden went up the river on a «

trip with some Greenville friends and
thinking to saw tune getting
phoned to his office for hie colored
man to come axui neet him at a point
on the river, with a truck to get the

! boat and hau it to the city and eave
aeveiui mikee of rowing. The truck
started as requested but got stuck aad
wus unable to get extricated in time.
Mr. Adden then phoned Mr. Nunnallee
to ask him to send his driver and
truck to get him, out Mr. Nnnneil te

1 was absent at a ball game and the
, phone was answered by his driver,

Tony Cibbs. In response to Mr. Ad-
, dan's request Gibbe refused to go aad

Mr. Adden waked into town Arriv-
ing here he wvnt down to see why the
colored man did not do as requests*
und it is presumed they had seme
wodrn, which reeulted in the oegrv
going in another room where ahere
wus a shot gun on the wall and taking
the gun deliberately shot Mr. Adden
through the breast. The negro the*
dropped the gun on the floor and fled.
Mr. Adden, who was apparent sitting

in a chair at Mr. Nunaellee's disk,

then got up and staggered Into the
'next room where he fell across a bed,

used by the bookkeeper who roomed
in the office. A little daughter of Mr.
Nunnelee's who was outside heard the
shot and running home gave hte a-
larm. Mr. Add en's coolrod man, whe
was by this time back to town was
outside on a turrk and going in found
Mr. Adden ying on the bed gasping
with his faithful dog sitting on the
bed beside him. The colored man
spoke to him and the wounded man

_ was just üble to gasp that Tony Gibbe

y tuu shot him when he died. He also
j immediatey gave an alarm and Mr.

Nunnellee's folks, who were by this

r time on the spot phone for Dr. Tayloe

I who came at onco. Bht as he was

r past medical aid the undertake was
phoned for, to take the body and pre-

t pare it for burial while Mrs. Adden,
0 who was at the thoatre, with some

t , friends was notified. The police ware

H also notified and in u short time Chief
p Evans with fifty deputies sworn in

were csouring the country, assisted by
bloodhounds looking for the fleedng

negro. By 7:80 o'clock over 20Q man
_ and 60 automobile were out with guns
# and revolvers makiig a country-wide

search, which was kept up all night.

r Open threats of lynching war* made
H and It is quite certain that thsy would
t have carried out their threats if the
. negro had been captured. The pollea

have a strong posse out today look-

t ing for him and every road, town and
y city nearby have been notified to

watch for him.

r Mr. Adden was 33 years of oge and
j had been in Washington three year*

coming hare from Orangeburg, S. C.
. He leaves a wife and two small chil-

dren to mourn the loss of a loving
ii husband and kind father.

r The remains were token to Orange
>. burg, this morning on the Norfolk

Southern, accompanied by the widow
h and children and Mrs. Nunnellee,

s While waiting at the station for the
t train to arrive a closed car drove up

y with seven robed mambers of the Kit
Klux Klan, six of whom got oat aad

,- reverently and sileatly followed the
coffin to the baggage car on the trains

» arrival.
s It is said thot over 160 membiae at

the Klan took part in the hunt last
t night and they have resolved to leava
i- no stone unturned until the murderer
>, is brought to justice,
y Meantime the entire city mourns
<> the death of one ol' its best citizens
it and the sympathy of the entire coax-
d munity goes out to the bereaved fam-
*
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~ Sarvioea for the 4th Sunday after
o Easter, May the 4th.

Church cshool, 9:45 A. M.?Harry

<j M. Stubbe, Superintendent
n Morning prayer aad sermon, U:9O

A. M.?Sermon subject: "Bondi etf
M Service and Chains of Sin."
e Evening prayer aad nnaoa, IM
i. P.M.

A Cordial welcome to aIL
Walter B. Clark, Priest-la-eluag*

DR. P. B. CONE ?
DENTIST
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